Abstract. This paper presents the use of non-metric multispectral digital images analysis acquired by cameras carried by unmanned flying vehicles (UAVs) to assess the density of crowns in Scots pine stands. Images were acquired in October 2011. During the field data acquisition, 272 pine trees were inventoried and classified to 10 classes based on the crown density. These results were compared with the average pixel brightness in four spectral channels B, G, R and IR, collected in three variants -the whole crown, dense part of the crown (the so-called rejection of "outlier" branches) and the central part of the crown with 0.63 m radius. Studies have shown that brightness of images of tree crowns belonging to different classes of density varies insignificantly. This especially concerns the class of trees with a very high degree of defoliation (70-100%) and dead trees. The degree of stabilization can be observed in class 5, which means that a further increase in crown density does not increase the spectral reflectance. Analyzes revealed strong similarity between crowns variants: spectral images obtained for the whole or a part of the crown do not differ from each other. Ultimately, it is difficult to determine which variant is the best for the further classification procedure.
Introduction
Damages of forests are usually caused by various biotic or abiotic factors, such as: gradation of insects, diseases caused by fungi, industrial pollutants, changes in groundwater levels, fires, hurricanes, floods, snow, etc. These factors reduce the growth rate of trees, affect quality of timber, and sometimes lead to death of trees (Wastenson et al. 1987; Wójcik & Czarnecka 2001) . Their negative impact on the effects of human activity in forests is indisputable.
It happens, however, that the short term loss of leaves do not affect the status and growth of trees (Stone & Haywood 2006) . One should therefore be very cautious about the fact that at the time trees has reduced their suit of Ecological Questions 17/2013 Questions 17/ : 89 -99 10.2478 Questions 17/ /ecoq-2013 leaves. Needle suit condition should always be considered in a broader perspective, not just itself alone. Symptoms of trees damage are usually: loss of foliage and chlorosis, i.e.: quantitative and qualitative changes. Frequently, it is necessary to deal simultaneously with these two processes, and observed state crown is effect of both. Variations in health are reflected in changes in the ability to reflect electromagnetic radiation. In order to assess the state of vegetation health, an electromagnetic wave reflectance value must be registered in the range from about 350 to 1200 nm, corresponding to the range of spectrum of the blue, green, red and near infrared (Greer et al. 1990; Jaszczak 2000; Stone & Haywood 2006) . This spectrum can be recorded using aerial images (photograph-ic films, digital cameras) in natural colors (NC) and color infrared (CIR).
The dramatic deterioration in the forests health has become a phenomenon observed in Europe, especially in the 70 and 80 of the 20. century. This is due to natural factors: adverse weather conditions (droughts and hurricanes), gradations of insects, as well as air pollution, mainly by sulfur dioxide SO 2 emissions from industrial sources. The scale of the phenomenon was so large, that it seriously affected forest management. It is necessary to know that the extent of the damage data was collected as a part of the periodic inventory of the forest. Since the beginning, remote sensing data were included both from airborne and satellite level. During this time, specific methods and inventory technologies of damage inventories to the main forest species: spruce, fir, pine, beech, oak, birch and others, have been developed (Bychawski et al. 1984; PPGiK 1984; Heidingsfeld 1993; Zawiła-Niedzwiecki & Fedorowicz-Jackowski 1993; AFL 2003) . The primary material of image registration was reversible Kodak film 2443 (Pollanschütz 1968 (Pollanschütz , 1981 Hildebrand & Gross 1992 ). An interpretative key was describing photographic material quantitative and qualitative changes within the crown, including the variability of natural forms and crown foliage of a given species (Zirm et al. 1985a; Fibich et al. 1986a; Kenneweg 1989 ). Visual image interpretation was completed and was supplemented by digital analysis of scanned aerial photographs (Schneider & Plank 1981; Zirm et al. 1986b; Wastenson et al. 1987 , Pinz 1988 or material derived directly from aerial or satellite scanners (Pillmann & Zobl 1988; Schneider 1989) .
Ground-based methods for assessing the health of trees used in Poland take into account the defoliation, tree vitality, which is the result of defoliation and the developmental stage of the crown, and the detailed characteristics of foliage -color of needles or leaves, the occurrence of offshoots and dry peaks. For the assessment of defoliation and tree crowns conditions, manuals and interpretation keys were prepared, containing drawings and sketches (Borecki & Keczyński 1992) . Scots pine, as the most important species in Poland, went through a number of studies on the crown condition assessment, which, however, relate mostly to terrestrial methods of inventory (Borecki 1991; Becker 1993; Dmyterko 1996; Wojcik 2000; Jaszczak 2000 Jaszczak , 2001 Wojcik & Czarnecka 2001; Socha & Ochał 2002) . From the airborne level, pine damage were evaluated, inter alia, by Miścicki 1981 (CIR images) and Mozgawa et al. 1994 (video images) .
With the development of Unmanned Aerial Vehicles, the possibility of obtaining aerial images, both in the natural colors and IR channels, greatly increased. The usefulness of forestry images obtained by means of the UAV was confirmed experimentally (Rango & Laliberte 2010; Suzuki et al. 2010) . Zmarz et al. (2012) examined the health status of a Norway spruce (Picea abies (Karst.) L.) stand. Będkowski and Stereńczak (2012) made an effort to distinguish the images for alien forests species, such as red oak (Quercus rubra L.). This paper presents investigation of possibility of using non-metric digital multispectral images obtained by cameras carried by unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) to assess canopy density in pine stands .
Following factors characterize images used in presented work: -Sensor recording images -two modified non-metric Sigma DP2 digital cameras, able to record the following range of radiation: blue (B -maximum camera sensitivity in 500 nm), green (G -maximum camera sensitivity in 570 nm), red (R -maximum camera sensitivity in 640 nm) and infrared (IR -sensitivity was not determined). -Data of image acquisition -images were taken at the end of the growing season (27 October 2011). -Weather and lighting conditions -diffuse illumination resulting from the slight cloudiness dominated during the shooting. The resulting images are termed as shadowless. -Used UAV -UAV was able to carry out two non-metric Sigma DP2 digital cameras: one able to record RGB and second -IR range of the electromagnetic reflectance. The proposed solution is, from an economic and operational point of view, very competitive as compared to traditional airborne photogrammetry. Competitiveness is manifested, among others, by the possibility of taking pictures on cloudy days, so it is possible to flight almost in every weather condition.
Most important limiting factors are, however: strong wind (UAV has a relatively weak design and low weight) and low temperatures, resulting in decrease in battery capacity -the source of energy for UAV engine.
Materials and methodology

Test site
The study was conducted in Gluchow Forest, a part of the Forest Experimental Station in Rogow, belonging to Warsaw University of Life Sciences -SGGW. Gluchow covers an area of 967.39 hectares, 905.42 hectares of which is forested. It is located in the municipality of Gluchow, in the district of Skierniewice in Central Poland (51°45'19''N, 20°06'30''E).
Unman Aerial Vehicle
The UAV AVI-1 (Taxus SI 2010; Zmarz 2011 ) was designed specifically for performing photogrammetric flights. It is a composite structure with electric engine and a wingspan of 3.5 m (Fig. 1) . The vehicle is controlled by the autopilot. Within hours of the flight it is able to flight over the area of about 3 to 4 km 2 . Capacity of AVI-1 allows to mount one standard digital camera or two compact cameras.
During the project, flights were carried out under light cloud cover. The following flight parameters were achieved: -forward and side overlap within 65÷70%, -ground sampling density (GSD) -14 cm, -flight AGL altitude -350 meters, -the distance between trajectories -55 to 60 meters, -flight speed -17 ms -1 , -shooting interval -5.4 s, -coverage -45 hectares of forest area, -radiometric resolution -8 bit.
Non-metric multispectral digital images
Pictures were taken in four spectral channels: blue (B), green (G), red (R) and near infrared (NIR), ranging from 0.4 to about 1.1 micrometers wavelength of electromagnetic radiation. They were processed automatically to form an ortho-mosaic. The ortho-mosaic is an image covering large area, resulting from a combination of a few to several hundred fragments of original images, without geometric distortions. Geometric distortions are caused by the geometric representation of spatial objects with central projection and camera optical axis deviation at the time of shooting.
The flight over the Glochow Forest covered forest management units number : 190-192, 197-199, and 206 , and ground sample plots covered 4 units ( Table 1 ). The flight covered mostly one layer stands, with, sometimes, quite strong undergrowth. 
Sample plots
Four ground sample plots were established in the area covered by the ortho-mosaic (Fig. 2, Tab. 1) . The arrangement of sample plots guaranteed to consider the possible spectral differences between successive images (or ortho-mosaic fragments) and natural differences between stands.
During field work the visual determination of the degree of Scots pine crowns density was carried out. It was expressed by a number ranging from 1 to 10 (Fig. 3) . Class 1 means that 10% of potential needles amount covers branches in crown and 10 means that crown has a maximum needle cover. Crown density was defined by the amount of foliage on the crown. Generally, visual comparison of each tree to the 'ideal' or 'perfect' (class 10) tree was carried out. "Ideal' or 'perfect' tree is a tree with a totally opaque crown. Comparisons were made with reference to a tree with the maximum amount of foliage under the conditions obtaining wildly -'absolute reduction in crown density' (ARCD) or locally -'local reduction in crown density' (LRCD) (Redfern & Boswell 2004 ). In our case we used the LRCD method. The assessment related to needles, not branches. The used division into 10 classes re- fers to the procedure used in forest practice, where accuracy of assessing forest defoliation is about 10% (Dmyterko 1996) . In our case, the degree of 10 received crowns, which had the most complete suite of needles; other trees were compared to the best and received a lower value. Individual branches, firmly pulling away from the compact part of the crown, were not taken into account. No sign of discoloration of needles was noticed on the trees.
Analysis of the pine crowns spectral characteristics
In the first place, materials obtained in the field were processed and pine crown digitalization based on ortho-mosaics was carried out (Fig. 4) . The digitalization was made in three crown range variants: -Variant 1 -the whole crown outline, even with single "offstanding" branches, -Variant 2 -the compact crown, without a single "offstanding" branches. This part of the crown should not let light reflected from vegetation located below to go thought. -Variant 3 -the central part of the crowns -circles with a radius of 0.63 m -buffer formed around the centroids exported from whole crowns. Beam size was chosen so that the surface area of the circle corresponds to the smallest digitized pine crown (1.253 m 2 ). Because of creating buffers in the raster model datasets, the buffered surface has 57 pixels and its shape differs from a perfect circle (Fig. 4) . The degree of crown density N um ber of trees The following methodology was adopted for analyzes: -Based on the field observations, digitized canopies were divided into 10 classes of crown density, from 0 to 10, -From each image channel, pixels belonging to the crown (3 variants) were analyzed with respect to the density class and the average pixel brightness was calculated, -Statistical analyzes of spectral characteristics (in four channels) in different variants of crown size and density classes were carried out.
Results
The mean brightness of crowns (or their parts) is shown in Fig. 5, 6 , 7 and 8. Analyses were performed using the original images, without contrast pre-processing. The main observation is that trends for all variants are very similar. In all cases, the channel 4 has the lowest brightness value. It is due to the fact that the recording matrix in the infra- red spectrum has lower range of sensitivity than the other ones. Values for the channel 4 show different brightness values in different degrees of crown density: lower grades (1÷4) differ significantly (p=0.000) from the other levels of brightness (5÷10). It has to be noticed that this trend is very clear, but taken from relatively small number of trees. With regard to the brightness of crown pixels, the aim of the analysis was to determine whether there is a statistically significant difference between the information stored in different spectral channels, in the context of distinguishing between tree crowns densities. Stems of dead trees were not included in this analysis, mainly because they are easily distinguishable from live trees.
The paired t-test results performed for mean pixel brightness values (Table 2 ) brought the following results (significance level 0.05): -for channel 1 (blue) -all variants differed significantly from each other (p=0.00), -for channel 2 (green) -there is no significant difference between variants 2 and 3 (p=0.139) ( Table 2 , in bold).
For other variants of analysis exist significant difference other (p=0.00), -for channel 3 (red) -there is no significant difference between variants 2 and 3 (p=0.160) (table 2, in bold).
For other variants of analysis exist significant difference other (p=0.00), -for channel 4 (infrared) -all variants differed significantly from each other (p=0.00). The degree of crown density B rightnes s of crown image For variant 3 -registered reflectance was the highest, for variant 1 -the lowest. It can be interpreted that from variant 3 to 1 more background and les leaf reflection was recorded. It is obvious, because from variant 3 to 1 more outer parts of crowns were analyzed. Future works regarding the described topic will be related to the analyses of the understory vegetation and development of efficient method of single tree segmentation.
Discussion
The presented studies proved that crowns belonging to different density classes vary significantly in terms of the mean pixel brightness. In particular, this applies to the class of trees with a very high degree of defoliation and dead trees. It should be noted that attempts were made to perform analyses for classes relatively close to each other, differing in their degree of crown density by only 10%.
Given the clarity of graphs of tree crowns in different spectral channels and variants (Figs. 5-8) , it seems that the field classification was carried out correctly. Spectral values analysis, recorded in each channel, indicates a high degree of similarity between the variants of crowns. For all variants trend are very similar and with the increase of needles' volume, the reflection also increases. Mean brightness values of the whole crowns (variant 1) differ significantly from the other variants in all spectral channels. Variant 2 and 3 are very similar in channel 2 and 3. When basic statistics have been compared, it was clear that these differences are very small (Table 2) and it is hard to detect which variant gives best results in classification of trees densities. On the other hand, this may lead to the conclusion that if during the automatic segmentation at least part of the crown is detected, it will not influence significantly the accuracy of density analysis. The most promising for classification are green and infrared spectral ranges, in which differences between classes are the highest. Other author findings are that crown density was well correlated with the slope of the narrow red-edge (Coops et al. 2004) . Red edge was not available with Sigma camera.
It is hard to explain why bars shown on images 5-8 for defoliation classes 1 and 2 have the opposite trend. The values for class 1 are greater than for class 2. This may be due to the fact, that class 1 represent trees having such small volume of needles, that most of the recorded information come from underneath the vegetation canopy. For class 2 more needles were present on the trees, but with these classes spectral reflection from branches and ground/understory dominated, and curves have a rising trend (Spanner et al. 1990; Stone & Haywood 2006) . From class 5 growth curve is barely visible and on the end (class 9 or 10) going down. This can be interpreted as a saturation of the horizontal crown projection with needles. Additional needles, hidden under located above, can be seen for observatory in the field (3D observation), but no longer contribute significantly to the increase of the registered radiation reflection (2D observation).
In this study Sigma camera was used, which have CCD sensor with low sensitivity to NIR wavelengths (Zmarz 2011) . This camera characteristics cause low digital number DN values recorded above vegetation, which is rather unusual in NIR spectral range. Nevertheless, there is a clear difference in DN between crown variants (Fig. 8) .
